After line 10528, insert:

"Section 755.___. (A) The Department of Transportation shall establish the Catastrophic Snowfall Program during fiscal years 2020 and 2021. The purpose of the Program is to provide supplemental snow removal aid to counties, municipal corporations, or townships that receive eighteen or more inches of snow in a twenty-four hour period and that request aid under the Program. The Director of Transportation shall establish procedures to administer and implement the aid program, including procedures governing the following:

(1) An application process;
(2) A system for verifying the amount of snow the applicant received;
(3) A process for administering snow removal aid to a qualified applicant.

(B) The Department shall administer snow removal aid to any qualified applicant."

The motion was _______ agreed to.
SYNOPSIS

Catastrophic Snowfall Program

Section 755.__

Requires the Department of Transportation, during fiscal years 2020 and 2021, to establish procedures to administer and implement a program to provide supplemental snow removal aid to a county, municipal corporation, or township that receives eighteen or more inches of snow in a twenty-four hour period and that requests aid through the Program.